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Yazoo navy yard became a model of
Confederate efficiency.
The end of the war left most of

the ])lanlcrs with their land, and lit
tle else. The freeing of the slaves had
wiped out a major portion of their
capital investments.
The city entered the Reconstruc
tion period. However, once the era

Ym CITY;
Land of
Grace
and Promise

was over, with the last troops leav

ing llie south, Yazoo City sotlled
down to a contented, easy-going agri
cultural existence.

On September 29, 1939, the Wood
ruff No. 1 came in at Tinsley P^icld
in Yazoo (bounty, Mississippi's first

producing oil well. But this was not
Ot, Francis cIiosr ihe best for his
Gofl and himself as he saw it!

1830. The small town began to grow

His words were picj^tnint with mean-

or th()se who traveled there liy horse

ing then—am! Iiavc not lost tlieir
impact now! Tiiese WOKDS OF ST.
our St. Francis story,

or boat, for it was easily accessible
by land or water. By an act of the'
legislature, approved February M,
1830, the town of Manchester be

In order to appreciates early eiTorts

came known us Yazoo City. In less

FUANCIS hiiild llie framework for

and sar-rifices, it is necessary to con
sider the circumstanees that ]>oinle(l
up thee need for this great under
standing.
"Be Blest of God, O city . . .

than a year after thi.s (Jiange, Yazoo
fire.

During the Civil War, the city be
came a key naval bastion, and the
SR. M. MICHELLE, O.S.F.

life everlasting."

St. Francis Parish

The history of the present Yazoo
known as Hanan's Bluff. In liT20,
I'le name wa.s changed to Maneliesl-

er. incorporated on Deceniljer 5,

r;:]'

Church of St. Francis in Yazoo City

(iity was ahm)St totally destroyed by

from your midst many shall
be chosen for the kingdom of

City dates back to 1824. what it was

Saint Francis of Assisi

and became a mart for those at home

Yazoo City, Mississippi
b (taken from an article In the
/

Divine Word Messenger)

fesO

of beginning mission work among
the Negroes in the South.
Had it not been for the conflict
between the church and slate in Ger

many, generally known as the Kulturkampf, St. Francis would not have
Imcl the School Sisters' help in the
mission's formative years.
The Prussian Diet enacted laws,

known as the May Laws, in 1873 to
1875. 'riii'se laws hiid the full sup
port of r-hanccHor Bismarck and
were insligaled by Falk, his minister
of Public Worship, and were the
(uiuse

of

liie

eonliiet

between

the

cluirch and stale. Then followed llie
Bishop
Richard O. Gcrow

of Natchez-Jackson,

expulsion of religions orders, the
closing of eonveiils. and the Bisiiop's

and student of St. Francis

Father Potor do Boer, S.V.D.,
first postor of St. Francis

tlie ttnly cliange lo liike |)hux' in
Yazor) City.
Tnio, it was an age of transiliuii
, . . hill also an age in wliich il
eoulc! be said,

"In the Christian word, some

Relaxing in the rectory of St. Francis is Mr. Joseph Hamel, o generous benefactor and per
sonal friend of St. Francis Mission.

onlers for tin; nuns lo lay asiih; their

llenni to found a new community in

religious garb or go into exile.

the Milwaukee Arclulioci^se and to

Three of tlu^so women, who be

lake charge of St. Matthew's School

thing is wrong!" ".. . with

longed lo llui Order of St. Francis

at New Cassel. On the following day

God's blessing and yours, we

and hail been cxitelled from Baden.
(/Cfinany, in com|iany wilii 07 oilier

after they were settled in their little
convent, Moliier Alexia, .Sister Af-

wish to build."

n-ligious exiles, landed in New York

fons and Sister Clara renewed tiieir

St. brancis Mi.ssitjii was Itorn in

on Oelohia" 12, 1873, on the liner

vows, from which they were dis

October, 1939, al a nieeling belween

pensed, in the presence of Father
Michaels as representative of His Ex

Arclibisbop of Miiwaukci*. and bis

"Cologne" from Bremen. They were
determined to help tiie American
clingy in the parochial seliools. After

former elassmate, Most ixev. Kicii-

many months of trying in various

ard 0. Gerow, bishop of NatchezJackson. Archbishop Stritch stated
to the Bishop that the School Sisters
of St. Francis of St. Joseph Convent,

cities to find a starling jtlace, tliey

On April 28, 1874, the Sisters re-

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, were desirous

Chicago, to which the Mississippi

ceivcd permission of Archbishop

(continuss on nexl page)

Most Hev. Samuel A. Slrilch. then

finally took root in the Milwaukee
arcluiiocesR.

cellency, Bishop Henni.
Today the American congregation,
divided into four provinces, num

bers well over two thousand pro
fessed Sisters. Holy Name Province,

Colored Missions of this country, ar

riving at the Bay St. Louis, Missis

sippi head<iuarters of the Divine
Word Fathers in the fall. After three

months he was sent to give assistance
■ ■

Convent and School,

at Sacred Heart Mission in Green

ville, Mississippi. He remained there

OffV" #T ffipi .KHi .K£ia

mission? now belong, nunilxns five

soulii. encouraged the opening of a
school.

Ilisliop Cei'ow imnicdialely inli^rested lijin.s(.'lf in arranging for (lie

I he Society of the Divine Woi'd
cooperated Ijy appoinlitig Hev. I'cler

Sister? for bis own diocese, encour

de Uo(;r, S.V.D., to establish the

ages! It)' Mollicr M. Stanislaus,
(J.Sd'., inolb{;r general and Sister M.
Cetrona, assistant general.

nii?sion in Yazoo (aty, a city of

Haarlem-mer-nieer, Holland entered

iios[)ital In the south but abandoned
the idea upon the advice of Arch-

country in 1021. He pronounce<l his

pi by January, 1040. Early in liie
Spring of 19-40 he went lo Yazoo

patronage of St. Francis.

The mission was pla<'cd under the

bisliop Slrilch. Hi? Excellency, liirn-

final or perpetual vow? in lOii'l and

Rev, Peter dc Boer, S.V.D.. of

the Divine Word Seminary in his

scif a native of Tennessee and ac-

was ordained in 1035 on .lanuary

([iiainlcd with conditions

27. That same year he came to the

the

slrucled school and convent lopped
the iiill overlooking the city.

/.50(). ord) one of whom was a
Negro Catholic.

M<jtiH!r Stanislaus was seriously
considering llie opening of a small

in

Ghost Mission in Jacksoti. Mississip

only ijrielly and was sent lo Holy

luitiilrcd.

yards of dirt were moved frotn the
top of a rugged peak and dumped
into the valley lo make room for
building purposes. This portion of
the program was financed by Mr.
Joseph Hamel of Yazoo City.
By the fall of 19-40, a well-con-

In 1941 tho Mission's chapel served as parMimc classroom.

City, Mississi|ipi, where he founded
St. Francis Mission.

"Whoever gives me one stone,
shall have one reward, but
whoever gives me two stones

shall have two rewards, yes

"Let us take thought of our
vocation. God in His mercy
has called us to do it not so

much for our sake, as for the
sake of man."

Hortcnsia, principal,

and whoever gives me three

(back) and (loft to

stones, shall hove three re-

'Hie pj-ospecl (jf going lo Missis
sippi was like that of going lo a
foreign mission for the Sidiool Sis

Vv'ords . . . "

ters of St. Francis. When Sister M.

Firs^ Arrivals; Sr. M.

right) Sisters Lauriona,

Cotnillo

and

Christella in Yazoo
Cit/.

site,

Horlensia, priiu'ipal and su[)erlor,

which at first appeared forlfidding,

Sister Lauriana, Sisler Camille and

hut a site winch many times since

Sister Chrislella arrived in Yazoo

has been commended. Ten thousand

City, the convent was not completed,

Fallier dc Boer selected
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a

ferred to Holy .Angels School in Chi
cago.

• On the occasion of her fiftieth

rm

year in religious life, the Catholic

Interracial Council presented her
with tile Thomas J. Crowe Inter

racial Award, for "iier jiersonal con

tribution over tlie years to the cause
of interracial justice ami charity."
One iiundred twenty-nine "chil
dren'' from six to nineteen years of
age ac<-cplcd the invitation of the
Sistcrrs to icgi.'^fcr for grades om; to

as a cluii'cli.

•-M
A $5000 donation from Archbishop Richard
project.

A man has only as much knowiedgo as
he puts into action."

but the Sisters of Cliarily of Nazar
eth, Kentucky offered them liospitalily until late in October wIumi ihey
moved into their new home.

Sisltn- M. Ilorlciisia, O.S.F., was
born in Peoria, Illinois, one of sev
en cliiidren. She

mi

One of the fi rst projccis was the
inanguralion of sid)slantial noonday

lunches made, possible by benefact

■-^^iJ^j^-.'i -.'^.i:'■'■'. ■ j..

Cashing of Boston anchored the Church

Fr. Joseph Stier,

six. A .spctdal cla.ssroom was initialed
for the iimlcrprivilcgi'd. Two of the
six classrooms were tcm[»oiarilv used

:::\:::«;rA

8ft'*.:t».kAJv"ii.-;^i't^ .^--,

Fr. Clement Mathis,

S.V.O., second pastor S.V.D., third pastor

attended

Sacred

Heart Kiemenlary School in Peoria,
and then entered St. .loseph Con

ors and govcunment commodities.
Clothing for the children most in

need was provided through the han
diwork of the (lostiilants and novices
of the Molhcrlioinii;. and by the mis
sion clubs of the higii schools t)f
the School Sislcu'.s of St. I'rancis.

As soon as the sciiool was in op
eration, ]"'alhcr de liocr made plans
to (d)tain fiiiuls for the building (jf

Sr. Madonna, principal
and superior, "efficlcncy personified."

Sr, Daniel Marie
O.S.F.

sin, in addition lo funiisliing ami
e(|uipping ibe Sisters' convi'iil. donalcd the altar, the tabernacle, and a

large cructifix for liie new church.

fjroes came in 1940, aflta- she had

In nn)ie recent years, the Auxiliary
has conlinueil its woik l)\ [mrciiasby Archbishop Cushing in incmorv' ing de.sks foi- the primarv grades,

taught twenty-five years in ihe wesl.

of the new collection. The idiurch,

vent. Si.-^ter's first f;onta< I with Ne-

Because of her inexperience in tiiis

field, she confessed that she ap
proached her task with Irc^pidation.

For .six years Sister worked at St.

Francis Mission, laying tin; founda
tion for progress. After Sister com
pleted her work here, she was trans22

a church. A dmiation of S.'iOlK) sent
of Julia Walsh, formed the nuclims

built on simple lines recalling the
stable of Bethlehem—was dedicated

by October 4, 1942.

Tile Serapliic Mission Auxiiiary,

and .(•ompletcly renovating the eonvenL-chapel. Twenty-four converts
were hajilized on liie occasion of the
church dedication.

"A man has only as much

a group of "missionary-miiuicd" la

knowledge as he puts into ac

dies associated with llie Sisters of

tion."

St. Francis in Milwaukee, Wiscon-

Dedlcalitin ceremonies for Saint
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Francis Vocational High School,

built and ecjuipped at an approxim
ate cost of 815,000 were held in Oc
tober, 1944. The vocational training
consisted of home economics, shop
work and mechanical drawing, in
addition to a regular academic
course. The first liigh school class

tive to enlarge the convent and the

Techny, III. Father Stier was or

grade school. The grade school
building was also brick veneered.

dained at the Techny seminary on

April 3, 1938. He joined a band of
American

Father Mathis is a native of Aus

missionaries

in

Honan

Province, China. After five years,
Father's work, and that of all his

tria and claims as his home town

a place with the quaint name, Zwischenwasser, in the Diocese of Inns-

confreres, was interrupted by the

bruch. At twelve years he entered

war. He was repatriated by the Jap

graduated in 1947.
The original building plans were
almost comjiietely executed except

the Divine Word Seminary at Feldkirch in Austria. Hence, after gram
mar sciiool, all of ids scholastic pre

anese in December, 1943 and back

for liie building of a gyrnnasiumaudiloriurn. However, Father dc
Coer was assigned to start a mission

parations for the priesthood were

in Jackson in 1945.
Sister Hortensia, too, was called

to work elsewhere—tliough still in
the field of Negro missionary activ

ity. Sister spent eighteen years at
Holy Angels School in Chicago,
where she acted as principal during

in the Uidted Stales be was assigned
to St. Anscliu Parish in Chicago.
Tins was a congregation of Negroes.
It was here that lie first worked ex

made with the Divine Wor<l Mis

sionaries. On August 14. l9dH he
was ordaineil a priest at liie Divine
Word Seminary, in Techny, Illinois.
Early in 1940 Father Mathis joined
the faculty at Divine Word Semin
ary, Bay St. Louis. An assignment

Fr. "Terry"—a mon omong men.

tensively wilii the peoph^ willi whom

North Cambrirge's "man for all seasons.'

allv. At war's end he relurmxl to

Ids career would Ik^ engaged evenlu-

China and hy 1946 he was at Hong
Kong at tiio mission proiaire or fund
-raising center. Two y(?ars later he
had again entered Honan Province
for he was assigned to the olliee of

to parish work sent Idtn to Holy
Ghost Mission at Jacksotd Mississip
pi, as assistant priest hy July 4 that

sition of superior and principal.
Rev. Clement Mathis replaced Fa

year. Four years later, on Septem
ber 29, 1945, lie was named pastor

Caliiolic Welfare at Kaifeng, llie
populous city there. His slay there
was Inief, however, for within only

of liie newly founded St. Francis

a few months the Coimminisls over

ther de Boer. The school continued

Mission at Yazoo City.

ran the area moving from the north
down across tlie face of China. By
winter, 1948 Father Slier was again
in the U.S. and once more assigned

this time.

Sister M. Luperta assumed the po

to grow so that it became impera

In 1950, Father Mathis was trans-

to work witli Negroes of Chicago.

And then a cafetoria, progress, progress, progress . . .

Tln^ wheel of Ids priestly career
ferred to Belle Chassis, Louisiana.

Iiad turned full

Falh<;r Josepii Slier, S.V.D., came
from an assistantship at Ilallieshurg,

From a brief stint at Chicago he
plunged entirely into Divine Word

Miss., to become the mission's third

Missionaries' work with Negroes in
the South. On September 29, 1949,

pastor.

around

for

him.

Father Joseph Stier was horn at

he jireceded Father Thomas Megan,

Newport, Ki'iilucky. He was thirteen
years old when he entered the fresh

S.V.I)., his old lioss in Honan. to

man year at the Divine Vi'ord Sem

inary's high school department at
25

Hattieshurg, Mississippi, where they
teamed to found Rosary CatlioUc
Missions for Negroes. Father Stier

nity liad groat cause to rejoice in
1951 for Jannic Mylcs, Sister Dan

iel Marie, made her profession as a
memlier of tiic community of the

Ket2>«siauii

Scliool Sisters of St. Franci.s. Site is
Bbfi®^B8535B52^S tl
CQS9• s

gttaaagggana fl
rfiWPgSSBf P»:^< M

|^9wlB<33E3fi£i n

ajj^spBacTTj i b

now leaching at Holy Angels School
in Chicago.
A fund was starliul for the build

ing of a now gymnasium. Once more

the earth was moved for building
purposes. At the same lime, a fool-

bail fi eld was graded and laid oul.

The new aiidiloriiim-gvnmasiiim, a
hi'iek-rronled .steel building, was
fieditaileii on Oelohcr 2. l').5(). Knot

ted jiine covers the interior and u

In Soplemiier, J95B, Sister Limana

was appointed to St. Mary s in Holly
Springs, Mississippi and Sister Ma
donna, who had already spent many

years in missionary work at St. Fran
cis, was apjiointed as principal and
superior. The work of the mission
continued to progress under her ded
icated guidance.

For five years Father Theriaull
was active in parish and school ac
tivity at St. Francis, exci^pl for a

home rooms.

The ideal was arrived at in 1960

when, on April 24, St. Francis Cafe
teria was dedicated. Built to harm

onize with the other buildings, it

was one step closer to a complete
mission.

The erection of a cafeteria was a

Smile, adorn.p (he front of ihe Imild-

' ed in various places during llie pre

Francis Therimill, S.V.D.,

ment—the students were served in
the kilclicn and had lunch in their

made Ids lerlianship at Rome.

niariile slaluo of Our Lady of the
Rev.

was included. This was an improve

period of six months when Fallicr
necessary addition to the original
building plan. Lunch had lieen serv-

ing.

gan, Iun(4i was prepared on ihe Sis
ters' porch and served in the corri
dor in grade school—then, after the
high school was erected—a kitchen

ceding yi:ars. When the mission be

Bui a kindergarten was yet neialed, and Father Slier again began a

building ])rojcct. Tlic additional
slrncture was to liouse a kindergar
ten. dollies room ami music ro.itn.

was appointed assistant to Father
.,.>■• '• I -r I- .

4v^m:
Fr. John Kist, S.V.D,, "To Renew all things
in Christ," is the present pastor's goal for
St. Francis.

Iravcll(-(i. pecking funds while Tn-

Slier in I95d. The teaching of Amer
ican hi.plory, religion and the direc
tion of the athletic program, in ad

dition to |iarish dutie.s, were among

Rev. Benjamin M. Horton, S.S.J.

I'aLlier's res[)onsil)iHtics. Fr. Theriauit is a native of North Camhridge,

335 Broadway

Mass. lie entered the Divine Word

Dear Father:

Seminary in Miramar, Mass., at llie

vine Word Scniinaiy of St. Augus
tine in Bay St. Louis, Miss. lie was

Sponsors.

Tlieriaidl was ordainetl at llic Di-

at Yazoo City, Mississippi.

assigned to the Region of Flores in

Otic year after Father Slier be(■aiiie pastor. Sister M. Limaiue he-

Indonesia and

came principal and superior. Though
new to work in tlie Negro aposloiale,

Lima Rarish in Bay Si. Louis he be
gan his a|ioslohUe among .Negroes,
Sepleinher, 1956. Two years later
Father Tiieriault joined Faliter Stier
in Yazoo City.

west doing missionary work among
the Indians. The St. Francis commu

New York, N.Y. 10013

Believing in the worthy object of the Society of Sisters' Sponsors
—the siijjporl of 472 ol Ood's nuns in the Colored Missions I ac
cept the invitation to become a member (subject to withdrawal

age of 14. Oil June 21, 19.5.5. Father

lliei Megan allciulc-d the cunsliiieliiiiis. Ill mid-puiiimer, 1950 he was
made pastor of St. Franci.s Mission

Sister Iiad spent many years in the

SOCIETY OF SISTERS' SPONSORS

never rceeiviMl

Ids

visa. As an assistant in St. Rose de

26

without notice, at my option, at any lime) of the Society of Sisters'
Monthly, upon receiving my bill, I will send S
.
With thanks for the opportunity of helping God and the Church.
Very sincerely yours in Jesus,

DecliciUed in I'JGS, ihis was llie final

aries"

addition to St, Francis.

ceived this assignment in 1904.

"If I were at the same time

Southern

Provitiec.

He re

In 1901, Father Slier was appoint

down from heaven and any
poor priest, I would first pay

ed lo Fu J(ui llniv(irsity in Formosa.
Rev. Joiin M. Kist. S.V.D., a class
mate of Faliier Slier, was selected

my respects to the priest . .

to continue the work at .St. Francis,

to meet some saint coming

and Father left liis eight year pas
Tiic work of llicsc last fourlccii

years was set in liigli rtdiid when

torale! at St. Mary's in Viekshurg to
l)ecome pastor at St. Francis in Sep-

Father Slier eclcljraled Ids silver ju

lemher, 1904.

bilee in tlu! |)riesthood in 1903. Rccognilion of Faliier's priestly mission
ary elfoi-Is was a reneetion of tiic
aceoinplishment.s of missionary ac-

Father .jolm Kist was

horn in

.jidinslowii. Pa. lie was graduated
from eighth grade at Si. .joseph Paro
chial School. l'"alh(!r Kist sliidied at

tivil\' in the area since llie foiinda-

tlu! I)i\ine Word .Seiuinai'\' in (»ir-

lion of the mission Iwenly-lwo years

ard. Pa., for six y<!ars. Father hi;-

liefoi(?.

came ill dining his second year of

I'allier 'riieriauit left .St. Francis

in 19().3 lo work in the Divint^ Word

Parish of St. Nicholas. Presently Fa
ther Tlnniault is tlic vocation di
rector in the IJivinc Word Mission-

philoso|ihy and was not cNpeirled to
live. He liansfern'd to Ba) Si. Louis.
Miss., in 19.3.0. (Jiilained in 1939,

his first assigimienls, pitfeel-assistanl and procurator retained him in
the Bay. In 1910. however, he was
transferreil lo tlie Divine Word Sem

MAIL BARLY

inary in Hirard. Pa., where he taught

IN

innilit'Hiiilies anij seienee.|
|ih (jrsj

6AV.'

jinsloiid assignment was givitn in
I9l9 as asslslanl iiaslor of Onr Lmly

of (he Diviiid Siieplu'i'il jmriiih in
'rr(!nlon. New jersey. The next ap]>oiiil iiiniil as assislaiit at Si. Fiaiieis
Xa\i<T Mission in San I'Vaneisco.

carried him across the eouiitry. With
his wide range of experience lie was

ready to take over St. Mary's Parish

ill Viekshurg, Miss. For eiglit years

UPCOGS MMMUiS

MLONG

U

he was shepherd to Si. Mary's flock.
"And since whoever is of God

IN ALL ADDRESSES
veuD

hears he word of God ..."
28

the late Cardinal Mundelein's funeral)
that the School Sisters of St. Francis

mmm

(a sizeable congregation headquartered
at Milwaukee) wanted to staff several

schools of Negro Missions as their

\k''

contribution to the cause of the home

missions. Their fi rst thought had been
to staff a hospital serving Negroes,
but Cardinal Stritch had advised in

stead the staffing of several schools.

Bishop Gerow invited Divine Word
Missionaries to the Yazoo City pro

ject, and they accepted through Very
Rev. Joseph Eckert, S.V.D., their pro
vincial in the South. By April 21, 1940

Josepli 5tier,

V Rev. •

_ paitor

Father Peter de Boer, S.V.D., had
transferred from an assistantship at

SsSS"-^

Holy Ghost Mission in Jackson, Mis
sissippi to Yazoo City to begin the
mission. The young Hollander was
fe

'A

,W-.v> •, •

ta--

DL ■ Yazoo River flows through the

rich bottom land of .Central Mississippi

before it empties into the Mississippi
River at Vicksburg. About 40 miles
upstream from Vicksburg the populous
-farming center of Yazoo City sits be
neath .huge loess bluffs past which

• ■ ts.trfs^ -!'-^'. ;••'« V • XSi..■^^1 • />;•.

--i
^yVtr^SiTv- ..>>fs:.'

b»y

pi
^M,

fl ows the Yazoo River. From the slav

wgispCT

ing era the region has had a large
Negro population and by 1940 the
Negroes in Yazoo City ■ numbered

.

y'' ; '■ '

. ^ur^fAj
Th* MESSENGER aski prayere and aid today for U.S. Negro Miistoni

•-7,500.

• • • • ,• • '

• • -- -

That year'the city was selected by

Bishop Richard 0. Gerotv as a site for
.-one of several Negro Missions- con" templated. Through the late Cardinal
Stritch of Chicago he had learned (at

then but 5 years ordained. He found
hospitality at St. Mary Rectory in
Yazoo City. On April 21 he wrote to
Father Eckert: J'SInce last Friday I
have taken possession of Yazoo City.
For the time being I will stay with
•Father Doyle (at St. Mary) who is
very good and gracious to me. . . . In
the beginning of this week, perhaps
Tuesday, the work will start, fi rst some
grading and terracing, then sodding,
and it will be the most beautiful spot
in Mississippi. Come and see. . . . By
the fi rst of June the Bishop hopes to
have- the school building started, and
then gradually things will materialize.
School and convent are on the program
now and except some sizeable dona
tions come in that will be all for this

year. The school will be a success since
there is only one school for the Colored

(in Ya?oo City) and that is over
crowded and inadequate. At least some

300 children have no opportunity to
go to school. . . . If you meet a wellto-do person who does not know what

to do with the money, please suggest
to him or her to build a nice little

chapel here in;Yazoo City . . . it will

be a lasting moment . . . and it will
not cost over $5000."
The grading, terracing, etc. to which
the young missionary referred above

•Send-your contributionj Jo Rev. Father Provincial, Divine Word Mltiionariei, Bay Saint IduIj, MIm.,
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YAZOO CITY , MISSION
was needed to make the site for the

was 139. These were all grammar

mission since the rugged top of a for

grade pupils. The pastor and Sisters

bidden,loess bluff had been selected for

had already gotten across to them the
healthy idea that they were to pay
their way as far as possible. Even so,
payment was minuscule. Monthly the
tuition from the entire student body

the site. The place was known locally
as Powell Hill. Mr. Joseph Hamel, a
local white friend of the new mission,

paid the cost of the landscaping which
removed 10,000 yards of dirt off the
hill top and fanned it out onto a base
some ten acres wide.

By the fall, 1940 a si.\-room wooden
building had been erected to double
as a school and a church. Also a con

totaled $86. The students were receiv

ing hot lunches too — a great boon in
that desperate era. The lunches cost

5 cents each. They were prepared in
the convent's kitchen, slipped into
trays and carted off to the classrooms

vent was being built to house the
Sisters. The early building expenses
were partly met by a }55,000 gift from
Mr. Ovide Aubin of IST'w York City.
Bishop Gerow set September 22, 1940
for the dedication date though the

where each child ate at his desk.
Father de Boer wrote to Father Eck
ert, ". . . the ehiklren are well be

convent would not be finished until
late in October. Meanwhile four Sisters
had arrived in late summer and found

sourcefulness from the Sisters. These

hospitality with the nuns of St. Clara
School (St. Mary Parish). Sister M.
Hortensia headed this first band which

included Sisters Camille, Christella,

and Lauriana. These nuns initially
enrolled 129 children (130 is also re

corded) from ages 6 to 19 in grades
1 to 6 and in a special section for those
most retarded. On October 9 Fatiier

de Boer reported to Father Kckert
among other items, ". . . the enroll

ment has come very close to 130. The
convent is not ready yet. The Sisters
are grateful for your suggestion of
running water in the rooms." Fatiier

haved and of very good will." They
had every cause to be thus, enjoying
as the}'^ did such devotion and re
nuns themselves, as have been all their

Sisters following them to Yazoo City,had asked for the assignment with the

Negro children. They were supported
by the Seraphic Mission Auxiliary, a
group of lay women associated with
the Milwaukee headquarters. The

Auxiliary furnished and equipped the
conv'ent, provided the four Sisters'
salaries, their clothing, and their travel
expenses. It even underwrote the cost
of the hot lunch program. Through the

financial aid of the Auxiliary the en
tire burden of the Sisters' support was
taken off the young mission. Later, by
January 1, 1946 the Mission would be
asked to provide $200 monthly towards

Eckert acknowledged the report two the Sisters' increased numbers then
days later. In his acknowledgement he (11) and in view of" their many in
penned the advice,"Keep good records valuable labors.
of everything. It may seem trivial, but
With the school under way Father
in 25 years" it will be hfstory, much de Boer labored to make good on his
appreciated by others." This bit of promise to beautify the scraped and
advice was to be carefully heeded and barren hill top. By winter, 1940 he
now in 1963 as the Mission approaches wrote to Father Eckert, "We have
its 25th year its early records and planted about 18 trees . . . They are
photos are indeed abundant and clear. evergreens and will add a little color
By Christmas 1940 the enrollment to the plant (the mission) in winterA pious pracfico is growing among devout people. They arrange now to hove such a

notice as the following appear publicly at their death for all acquaintances' benefit: "In. place
of flowers, it is the pious wish of the deceased that you contribute to his favorite charity, e.g.
Negro Missions of the South, Divine Word Missionaries, Bay Saint Louis, Mississippi.

time. There are still about that many
locust trees or elms to be planted and
a few oaks." Provincial Eckert ob

viously satisfied with the progress,
wrote on May 18, 1941, "Is there a
chance around Yazoo to expand the
work eventually? Did you ever scout
around?" llntil this year (1963), how
ever, no branch mission has grown out
of the Yazoo City effort.

The second school year began in
September, 1941, and Father de Boer
added a 7th grade. He even had the
classroom furnished and ready by the
preceding July 10.
Meanwhile, the school had grown so

also confirmed 20 persons and bap
tized 9 converts that day. It offered
the first two high school grades to 48
students while the grammar school
enrolled 260 pupils. Among these 308
children there were 32 Catholics.
Sister Hortensia headed the eleven

nuns now assigned to the mission.
Father de Boer's plans then turned
towards a gymnasium-auditorium after

setting up a workshop in the summer,
1945 for the high school vocational
training program.
On August 22, 1945 Father Clement
Maihls, S.\'.D. was named the Mis

sion's new pastor and replaced Father

that it was no longer used also as a

de Boer on October 1. Father de Boer

church. In fact this double role had

returned to Jackson after his live years
at Yazoo City. .At Jackson he was to

not been contemplated as a long-range
plan for the school building. Father
de Boer had early indicated his wish
to build the Mission an integral Church
or Chapel. And through a donation of

$5,000 from then Archbishop Cushing
given for the memory of one Julia
Walsh, he saw his chance to begin the
church. On May 25, 1942 Father de
Boer wrote that work had begun on
the church. By .\ugust the brick struc
ture was finished, and he began to
convert the former chapel space into
two class rooms. At this time he was

planning also a rectory (for he had
been living in an old house on Powell

Hill), but the rectory has not yet been
realized. On October 4, 1942 Bisho|'>
Gerow dedicated the church and bap

found

and build Christ the King

Parish.

Father Mathis was not immediately

able to put the vcKational training pro
gram in full swing. By January, 194b
at the middle of his fi rst school year
at Yazoo City he had to concede a

delay in the program until September,
1946, Aleanwhilc he counted $385 in
total tuition monthh' collected from

the student body. About this time,
then, the mission was asked to begin
contributing to the nuns' support, a

burden borne until now by the Sera
phic Mission .Auxiliary. Provincial
I'.ckert agreed that it was only fair
tliat the mission accede to the request.
Father Mathis was having his fi nan

tized 24 children.

cial struggles. By .August, i94() he had

It was the urgent need to provide
a high school for his 8th grade grad
uates that now burdened the priest.
By March 9, 1943 he was planing a

to enlarge the convent, add 2 class

high school whose curriculum would

roof. .Also he had to brick veneer that

rooms to the growing school building

and top .that building's sagguig fiat
roof with a more rain-repellant gable

be that of a vocational training school.

frame building. He accomplished all
By the -last week of September, this with the help of a $2,000 loan

1944 the high school had been built
and equipped for $15,000. It was dedi

from his Provincial. The two rooms

cated October 1 by Bishop Gerow who

{Continued on Page 94)

had been^ added just in time, for by

Please inform ui If you get more than one copy of the Messenger each month. Simply
write duphcate across the moiling label of the extra copy and mail only the label to:
Divine Word Missionaries, Bay Saint Louis, Mississippi.
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{Continued from Page 83)
October 13, 1946, there were enrolled
411 children in St. Francis School; 98
of them were in the high school. The
state superintendent of schools visited

since December 13, 1950 when Our

St. Francis School that fall. He stated

Stier began building a cafeteria, badly
needed since the early days when hot

that he was well impressed with the
equipment, with the order, and clean
liness of the classrooms and of the
children. He indicated that he would

urge that the school be placed forth
with on the list of accredited schools.

On A4ay 26, 1947 the high school
gained its first graduates.

Lady of Fatima was enshrined before

the church. The daily Rosary still
continues.

Towards the end of 1959 Father

lunches were first offered at the school.

Father Stier was no longer working
alone as he prepared to build. Father
Francis Theriault, S.V.D. was assigned
to assist him by September 1958. The
brick and steel cafeteria was dedicated

Father h'lathis was assigned to Belle
Cliasse, La. by mid-summer, 1950,

on April 24, 1960. The following year's
enrollment counted 294 in the grade
school and 107 in the high school, an

and Father Joseph Stier, S.\''.D. came
from an assistantship at Hattiesburg,

enrollment that St. Francis School bids
well to maintain.

Aiiss. to become the mission's third

At this writing there are numerous

pastor. At the opening of the school

indications that the Mission is matur

year, 1950 Sister hi. Limana was
named the superior of the Sisters and

ing as it approaches its silver anni-.

principal of tiic school. Under her

high scliool students are Catholics, and
the percentage of Cailiolics is con

leadership the nuns and pupils began

versary (in 1965). About SO^f' of the

a fund drive in 1952 to help the pastor

stantly rising in the grade .school.

realize Father de Boer's early wish

Meanwhile, the Mission has already
seen the first efforts of its congregation
to produce priestly and religious voca
tions, a sure sign of mature Catholicity.
In 1951 one girl entered the convent

for a gymnasium-auditorium. Father

Stier began building by mid-1956, and

on October 21, 1956 Bishop Gerovv
dedieated the brick and steel structure.

The Mission was now in its 16th year

with the School Sisters of St. Francis.

and counted 330 adults and 85 infants

baptized. The congregation, however,

And in 1961 one boy entered the semi
nary to become a priest with the Di

was but a third that size since the

vine Word Missionaries.

members steadily migrated away from
Vazoo City to Chicago, St. Louis,
Detroit, Los Angeles, and elsewhere.
A happy portend for the future had

RETREATS FOR LAYMEN
Divine Word Seminary
Bay Saint Louis, Mississippi

been seen at the outset of the school

term that year, however. Of 55 first

June 21-23

July 12-14

graders enrolled that yety, five were
Catholics. This meant that the begin
nings of Catholic families were being
niade. By the following year seven
little Catholics were numbered among
the first graders. That year, 1956, the

June 28-30
June 16-CANA DAY

July 26-28
July 21-VICENTIAN

for married

DAY of recollection,

couples.
(Write to address above)
Read the new life story ....
ST. MARTIN de PORRES

high school counted an accumulative

total of 176 graduates since 1947.
Blessings were now being counted at
St. Francis Mission. Some of them,

Q

Written by a Negro priest, Rev. Carlos A.

Lewis, S.V.I)., author of Catholic Negro
Bishops*

25^

siirely, were traceable to the Blessed

Send order for copies, with payment, to:
Divine Word Seminary, Bay .Saint. Louis,

Virgin's favors. The parish had held

.Mississippi.
•availal>le at same address for $1.00

public recitation of her Rosary daily
94

DCSA

Oratorical

Contest
February 2, 1966, Spelling Contest,

The'Delta Catholic Scholastic Asso

ciation

has

recently

announced that

Sacred Heart School,Camden; Wednesday,

May

1966, Music Festival, Holy

the oratorical contest, sponsored each

Child Jesus School, Canton.

Beginning-

year

this year,

will also

by the association, will be held

the association

of the association said

sponsor an essay contest. This essay
contest will give impetus to the stu
dents to learn to write well, and will

also, that the speeches will not be on

further the main purpose of the DCSA,

the traditional topic of the "Bishop's

which is scholastic achievement. The
contest will run on three levels: mid

at

St. Francis

High

School in Yazoo

City on December 1.
The

heads

Annual Statement". Instead, it
concern

some

general

will

theme which is

important to high
school
students
themselves.
The topic for this year
has not as yet been chosen.
Other DCSA activities
are scheduled

for the year

as follows;

'A'ednesday,

dle

grades, junior, and senior high

levels.

Ihe DCSA is making an effort to in
tegrate the.association. Other schools

will be invited to

join

by a formal

John

letter.

Meeks

Seniors

looks surprised

read

first

as

issue of HILLTOP

rCEWS.

HIIIIOP HIWS
Vol. XIII, No.2

St. Francis High School

Yazoo Citv. Iiiss.

llovember.ic

Juniors Top School
in Bazaar
All totaled,
Francis sold

Race

the

577

students

chance

of St.

cards

for

the bazaar this year.
In the high
school, the junior class by far out
sold the others with 101 cards as com

Parish Celebrotes Sliver Jubilee
Program Depitcts Past, Present
St.

Francis'

Silver

Jubilee cel

choir sang the Canticle of the Sun by

participated in singing the Mass for

Goeman. The program went on to relate
how in the year 1939, the Most Rever
end Samuel H. Stritch, then Archbish
op of !;ilwauke9, and his former class
mate, the Most Reverend Richard 0.
Gerow, rot and decided that the School

Christian Unity.

Sisters of

ebration was

held on October 26. Cer

emonies began with Holy Macs at 12:00.
Most

Reverend Richard 0. Gerow, D.D.,

S.T.D. presided
v/hich

the

at

the

Mass, during

choir and the congregation

3t. Francis should ccme to

the diocese of Mississippi. It told
Dinner Features Personalities

Following the Mass, at approximate

ly 2:00, dinner was served to the in
vited guests in the cafeteria. Father
John Kist S.V.D., wqs toastm.'^ter. The

major snea'.ters were

Most

Reverend

Richard
0. Gerow, Reverend
Peter
DeBoer S.V.D., Sister
M. Hortensia
C.5.F., and Reverend Clement Itethis,
S.V.D.

marks

The central theme of their re

was

the early days of the mis

sion. Also present were Sister Daniel
{.^rie a former graduate of St. Francis
class of '^9, Sr. M. Christella O.S.E,
one of the

first

sisters

to come to

St. Francis in 19'^0, and Sister K.
Madonna,0.S.F., former principal.
Program Recalls Earliest Days

how Father DeBoer, S.V.D. arranged
that^ the school be completed in time
for its opening in September 19^0, The
school began with six grades, and each
year it added a new grade, =0 that by
19^^ the high school was begun.

In 19^15, Father Clement Mathis,

S.V.D. replaced Father DeBoer, who was
called

Music

and Triumphal

Marg^

from the opera Aida, by Verdi. The

Judette,

junior class mod

reached because of the cooperation of
all the members, and not simply be
cause of the greater number of stu
dents.

Outstanding sellers in the other
classes were Posey Wilburn, 17, and
Louis V.'ilburn, 5*

In the grades, the sixth grade sold

51; Level Tv;o in the ungraded primary
sold 4l, Leroy Jones and Lillie Coleman

being

Grade

the

Five

outstanding

sold

Brown sold 5, Walter
Edwina Gordon 2.

sellers.

40, and here Alvin

Johnson 6, and

The

Basic Concepts

class sold 38; Grade Eight, 37, with
the help of Mary Jo Shaffer who sold 3,
Grade

Seven

Williams was

sold

32,

where

Vera

the top seller with 4.

Both the Kindergarten and the Level
One classes sold 22.

to begin a mission in Jackson.

replaced Father Mathis. Father Stier

began the work for a gymnasiura and
November

Since_19ffO, four Sisters have acted

i

All Saints Day

November

5

Bnd of first quarter

as principals of St, Francis; 19^0-^6
Sister M. Hortensia; 19^5-52, Sister

November

Football, Rosa Scott - there
12 Football, Florence - there

football field.

^Perta; 1952-58, Sister M.Limana:
1958-64, Sister M. Madonna; 1964, Sis
The

program

November

19

Football, Zone Playoff

November

21

World's Finest Chocolate
Sale Begins

featured

the musical

groups now active at St. Francis:

grade school students singing "May the
Lord Bless Thee".

November

the

began at
in the auditorium. It choir, the orchestra and the chorus;
opened with the orchestra playmg it also featured choral Sneakers and
nf

Sister

erator, said that this high amount was

In 1950, Father Joseph Stier, S.V.D.

ter M, Michele.

The program, This Was A Beginning,

pared to the seniors'
the soph
omores' 63, and the freshmen 46.

Thanksgiving Day

November

26

December

4

December

Conference Playoff

Thanksgiving Holiday

DCSA Oratorical Contest
Feast of Immaculate

Conception - Holy Day

'56 Grad Tel ls
Value Of Educe fion
Dear Students,
I would like very much to express
my opinion on why we must learn.
I have been in the U.S. Navy for
the past eight years, and during this
time I have traveled many places. The
geography and history of these coun
tries are very important in helping to
understand the people.
!Ilie more we
know about the country, the
more
friendly the people are. You, as the
future leaders, will determine the

ClemmieCol li ns Thrills

4

To World's fair
A fev/ of the students of
have seen the World's Fair
either this
summer
or
Cleraraie Collins was one of

y4Z0o,
V/hat v;culd you say if a man from
Mars were to ask you what's going on
at St. Francis?

I would

think

that' I

v/as off my

rccker and I would be as polite as I
could while running.

Rita Young, '69

friends of our nation.

Mathematics is one subject that is
very important to me. I have been
working with electronics for seven
years. The subjects that are required
for electronics are physics, algebra,
geometry, and trigonometry. I had my
chance to leam them all, but v/hen I
started in electronics it was hard for

me

because

I

wasted

time

Just

not a word coming out.

being nosey?

And then I'd run.

Diane Taylor, '69

I would tell him to go back to y;ars

level

of

full

and let us be, but by all means please
don't shoot me.

citizenship,

'^/hether we like it or not, we have to
prove to people that ■we,as Negroes,are
inferior to no one. In later years we
will have to hold what our people are
trying to win for us now.

"There v/ere so many wonderful things
to see

that

it

would

Things have beon running smooth for
25 years. Nov/ it's about time for

something to get upset. The thing
that s happening is our big Jubilee.

Marvin Rollins, '69

take at least

three days to see it all. I only had
one day but I don't think I will ever
see such a beautiful sight again in ray
life.

"As soon

as I walked into the gate

there v/ere flags on both sides of the
road to represent each part of the
v/orld. I was curious, so I started
traveling around. I rode on two types
showed

me

some

ground, and

the
of

train,

the

which

fair on the

the aerial car which gave

a viev/ from about 35'feet up.

"After riding a while, I decided to
v/alk around,and discovered expositions

which represented each part of
v/orid. For
there v/ere

the

example, in one building,
pictures, statues,
and

craftv/ork done in

Kenrene Gross, '68

Bobby L. Berry *56

is her account of it.

of transportation,

Eow did you get here? And v/hat's
your purpose being here? Are you just

in hi^

If for no other reason,
we must
leam all we can to elevate our people
the

Ko thanks.

George Dixon, '68

school math.

to

picture me trying tc talk and

St. Francis
in New York
last year.
them. Here

Florida; in another

building those of Hawaii,
other those of Africa.

and

in an

There were ex

positions from all over the world
right in the same area of the Fair. It
made the world seem small to have all
those countries represented in one
place.

"A fair like this is very education

Jubilee Question Of The

al, and shows a person things that are
coming in the future. I talked on a

Month

Is Yazoo City different because St. Francis Parish has been in it for 25 years?
I don't think

Yasoo

City

is dif

ferent because St. Francis has been in

it for 25 years. I think that it is
the same end will always be the sare.

^•-aybe

the

school

is different since

new buildings have been added, but the
city seems the same.

Carla Jean Kyles, '6?
I believe

Yazbo City

is different

becaifSe St. Frsincis Parish has been in

it for 25 years. There are rany more
Negro Catholics in Yazoo City. Many
children

were trained well here to go

out and meet the needs cf tlje world.
They v/ere smarter because the nuns
paid attention to the need of each in
dividual child. He might not have re
ceived this attention at a larger pub
lic

school.

St. Francis

has

made a

great contribution to Yazoo City, the
state of Mississippi, and the United
States by producing leaders for tomor
row.

Joyce Espy, '6?
In my opinion, St. Francis has been
a great aid to the Negro. It has
helped many to find their way to
Christ, and appreciate
what He has
done for man.

Virginia Byas,'67

Before

3t. Francis

Yazoo City, the

Nerro

school came to

Graham exposition,

knew little or

on the list of
quite a thrill.

nothing about the Catholic religicn,
.'irchie Sulton, '6?

St. Francis has helped many Negro
people in many ways. The clothing
sales alone have helped many people
who can't afford to buy store goods.
The low cost of the school tuition,
too, has helped many to get

education.

telephone and could see the person I

was talking to. I also used a push
button telephone. I visited the Billy

a

better

"There

were

and signed my name
visitors.

many more

That

was

things to

see, too many to put on paper, but the
little that I have described will give

some

idea

of

the

wonderful World's

Fair. Now the Fair is over. It closed
October 15. But it will remain in my
memory for a long time."

Will Fisher, '68

The school has been, hore for 25
years and it has made a big difference
in

Yazoo City because St. Friincis has

always had teachers v/ith a good edu
cation and the ability -to teach.

The

Negio children here in Yazoo City have
only two schools tc choose from, Yazoo
Training and St. Francis.
At
our
school you will leam v;hat should be
learned.

Ella Rose Wilson, '66

I thi^ Yazoo City has become dif

ferent in a way. A Negro Catholic
school in Yazoo City gives those stu
dents who want to increase their edu
cation a good chance to do so. St.

Francis has more to offer a person
where his education and religious life
are concerned.

Shirley King, '66
PagS^
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College Senior Instructs

Holloween, Holy?
It's

fn Phy. Ed./Acodemfcs

behind

Mr.

Aaron

C.

McGee^

Valley

College,

then

went

to

college

at MVSC,

cation and General Science.

At St.

Francis,

Mr. McGee

taught

think I will like teaching", he said,
because I like to help others. It
seems that when a person teaches, he
can see his own progress as the stu

dents make progress

in

their

school

Mr. McGee

thinks

St. Francis is a

Mr. Aaron C, McGee works hard and
thinks hard on the football field.

is now

nursing at St. Dominic,
rial Hospital.

As

cles for

the

would not

mind

staying

here. He has

to the "changing times" as we

tricks??

a

studying

senior

at St.

Up at

Now

as a college freshman and

the break of dawnl

You rush

to the bathroom. Wash up quickly.
Hurry, you'll be late for prayers and
you know that means five demerits from
Sister Lourdine.

and the Jubilee Program,

Once you're dressed, you run down
the stairs. In ten minutes
you've
consumed a hearty breakfast and had a
delightful chat with your classnates.

Then

Stuft

you

kneel in
the Lord

enter

tne

chapel.

You

a pew and you pray. You ask
for His help throughout the

dav.

Out of the chapel you hurry over to
St.

Francis

band had the honor oi

P

she

prepared for Homecoming, Forty Hours,

At

his

Jackson, describing her

activities

adapted

of

fron hell because he

Jackson Memo

HILLTOP NEWS.

writes from

a student nurse.

good to know that he

and

Bobbie Gene Johnson, a graduate of

the nlass of '65 1

here for the rest of the year."

arrival, it is

T^

A Pay /a TAe life Of A StaAeaf Parse

good school. He said, "If it were
possible, I would stay on and work
Even though the class schedule has
been off schedule since Mr. McGee's

is because it is

played tricks on Satan. They thought
too that cats were once people.
Hal
loween is over now. Did ycu play any

Francis, Bobhie Gene wrote many arti

work".

Tliis

was refused in heaven becc-.use

evil deeds,

he is majoring in Physical Edu

Physical Science, Biology, Basic Math
ematics, and Physical Education.
He
wants very much to be a teacher. "I

evening.

Halloween, comes fron an Irish tale.
They believed that a man named Juck

at St. Francis. Mr. McGee graduated
from McEvans High in Shaw,Mississippi,

where

October 3I v/e

Halloween. It's na-e means,

on the eve before All Saints' Day. The
Jack-CLantern a well knovm symbol of

....

spent this first quarter of the school
year doing his student teaching here

and

what you think--

There's a story

on the eve before All Saints' Day.

a senior at

State

not

that is!

it. Annually on

celebrate
holy

Mississippi

really

Halloween

the hospital.

You

listen

to

the

Bobbie Gene Johnson stands in the
white uniform of a student nurse. This
picture was taken in St. Dominic's

Hospital, Jackson.
deal of study.

At noon you go

to

lunch.

time, you're exhausted,

By this

so you eat to

store up on some energy.

nurse's report. You check your pa
tient's chart and you go to your pa

for mail.

October l6, I965. Once before in 196:^

tient's room,*

point of the day because a letter from

Mr. Eavis, the

you find out about his ni^t. Ycu take

participating in Jackson State Col
lege's Homecoming parade, which was on
State's

band

director of Jackson

invited

St. Francis to

take part in the Homecoming. But as

thrilling as it was in 19^31 it was a
greater privilege to be asked back
once again.

The

band

left the campus Saturday

morning about 10:30 arriving in Jack
son

at

11:45.

They finally were on

the "Tiger's" home

ground, that of

Jackson State's mighty football team.
There the beautiful colors of all the
other bands who were to take part, hit

each member as he stepped off the bus.
There were Lanier, Jim Hill, Jackson

State

and the blue and gold of South-

There after greeting your patient

Here again you

listen to lectures and
In

You get him ready for breakfast by

procedures.

washing his face

lab partner or brush her teeth.

and hands and brush

ing his teeth. With this done you
help serve breakfast trays. Then you
chart your patient's temperature,
pulse, respiration, blood pressure,
and

your

fast,

observations.

you

bathe

After break

your

patient and

This

takes

you to about 9:30 A.M.

At this time you

attend

a conference

your instructor

and the

other student nurses.

After

the conference you rush back

to your first class of the

was great to see a college band in ac-

sit

and

notes

listen

all

At 3:00,

day.

You

to lectures and take

morning.

Your

subjects

lab

You may get to bathe your
your classes over for the

day, you head to the rumpus room for a
but of

music,chatting, or television.

Then you go to supper.

Supper

over,

you hurry to get your shower.

By this time it's 7:00 and you have
study hours.

chsinge his bed.

Since St. Francis is a high school, it

watch.

home gives you a real lift.
At 1:00, afternoon classes convene.

you perform experiments or give return

where you discuss your problems of the

teresting things to listen to and

the high

his room and you get him fresh water.

morning with

tioh. With Jackson and Southern's
fine music it wasn't hard to find- in

This is sometimes

take notes or you have lab.

Every band looks forward to seeing
other bands perform in order to get
ideas in music routine and steps.

over, you check your mailbox

his temperature, pulse, respiration
and blood pressure. You straighten up

em University.

new

Lunch

You may have to do a re

search paper on the

"Defense

nisms" for Sister Maura

or

Mecha

you may

have to study for one of Mrs. Bright's
pop quizzes. But even if you have no
assignment you have to study,

A student nurse's day is very busy.
So at 10:30 P.M. you

go to bed, tired

from all your daily chores.
This is the life of a

freshman

nursing student Monday throu^ Friday.

(Anatomy, Physiology, Nursing I, Chem
istry, Nutrition, and Psychology) are

Saturday and Sunday are yours to spend

very interesting

as you want.

and

require a great
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B/sfiop'Elect Perry S.V.D.
Interested In Negro Catholics
Eeverend Harold Ferry, S.V.D., pro
vincial

branch

superior

of the

of

the

Classes Elects Officers
New
The following students were elected
officers for

Lecterns

southern

Society of the Divine

Bishop-Elect of the Diocese of New Or

for

this

feel they have ability, and a sense of

Foci li tote

what it means to be a leader.

V/ord Fathers in Bay St. Louis, is now
leans. Father Ferry will be the first

their classes

year. This means that their classnates

Seniors: President

Learning

Lacy Moore

Vice President

i;

Secretary

I

Treasurer

Purvis Boone

One Sunday last surrjner, when Father
Kist was laid up with a broken leg,

Juniors: President

Archie Sulton

Father Perry came to St. Francis to
say Mass. During his sermon, he showed
a concern for the number of Negro

Sophomores:

Kegio

bishop ever to hold

1

Carolyn Beck

a diocesan

Process

office in the United States.

r,

Clemraie Collins

Vice President

James Smith

the beginning of this school
there were three changes which

President

He

went by practically unnoticed. During

Treasurer

James Harvey

said that even though their number is
small in Mississippi, it is compara
tively large in other parts of the
country, and is steadily growing.
Father has been present at St.
Francis on many other occasions also.
He had even planned to be here for the

the summer. Sister M. Claude, O.S.F.
had bought some soft ply wood, and in

Freshraen:President

Marvin Rollins

Catholics

in

the

United States.

jubilee celebration. Many of the stu

At
term,

her spare time

made

three

Vice President

They were given to Sister Francis Haiy,
The

Sisters had this to say in re

sponse to their new lecterns.

Sister

Willie Brewer

Linda Brewer

Secretary
Treasurer

lecterns.

Sister Augusta, and Sister Judette.

Robert Hutchins

Vice President

The

Kay Conway
Edward Byas

officers themselves have these

qualifications

in mind

as

to

what

would make them effective as officers.

dents know h'im well. It was the priv

Francis Mary said, "When you
need
notes, books, and reference material,

ilege of Edward Smith

meet

all during the same class period, a

Father at the bus station last summer.

lectern is the ideal thing to have in

have leadership powers, thinking pow
ers, and the power to make a decision.

the U.S., he seems closer to all Amer

front of the room." Sister Augusta
had this to say, "A lectern gives the

shown when he

icans, but since

has named Father

student more courage to stand in front

Perry Bishop, he has become especially

right

of the class, and it is convenient,

are

practical, and comfortable."

original ideas for class activities.
The power of making a decision
is

Now

that

('6?) to

Pope Paul VI has been to
he

close to the southern Negro, and

to

the parishoners of St. Francis.

Sister Judette's comment was, "A

Marty Seems Ferocious
Plays With Heart

teacher tries to hold on to her class'
attention, but sometimes all she holds

on to is her lectern. It is a great
source of security and

satisfaction.

An officer automatically

duty

of

An officer's

the

He has

to

leadership pov/ers are

can

tell his class the

way to go.

shown

shown

takes

setting example.

when

His thinking powers
he can think up some

when the officer csin choose be

tween the good

and bad things for his

class.

These officers

say that an officer

Everyone around St. Francis knows
Marty, Father Kist's dog. From morning

People enjoy 'knocking on wood'".

until night when there are children or

use them as leaning posts during their

other dogs around, Marty is playing,
running and jumping, and chasing cars.

oral reports, it should enable them to
keep an erect posture. Thanks to Sis

Morning and evening, Marty plays with
everyone in and out of the neighbor

sponsibility;

ter Claude and her creative skill,

the actions of

teachers do their work more freely,
and students listen more carefully.

sponsible for planning and carrying on

hood. If man, woman or child walks by
Marty's little house, he'll run, jump,

Although the students would like to

acter,

is really a delightful char

lively

and

fun

loving, with

time on his hands. He plays with eve
ryone going to school, and the look on
his face says, "I'll have my fun right
here and now."

Marty's living
Powell

Hill

friends.

with

on

his

own

Father Kist, in

time, has built
hill,

high

top

of

has

to

take

things he doesn't like,

An officer must have a sense of re

a good

he

is

his

He is re

He has the re

of keeping
"An officer

order in the
is almost

a

teacher", said one of the lower class
men who is an officer himself.

The cf-^icers this

T0 G08

responsible for

class.

class meeting.

classroom.

Thtinks 8e

of the class and that he

despite his dislike for them.

sponsibility

bark, chase and howl to get attention.

Marty

is a servant

year

have

the

ability, and a sense of v/hat they have
to do.

If they put these to v/ork,St.

Francis will go places this year.

home and

his

spare

Marty a house on the

Marty and Father are often seen

around the school together, especially
during football games.
It probably
gives

Marty a special lift to be with

Father, seeing that Father really has
very little time to spend with him. It
is easy to see, too, that Father en

joys being with Marty,
But Marty not only has friends and

Father to play with, he has other dogs
like Skippy and Princess, and other

friends with which he plays every day.
Even at night he sometimes goes for a
midnight "howl". One

wonders whether

he ever really gets a good night's
sleept

The majorettes step in time during half time. Pictured are Michele Espy,

Futh Ann Henderson, Joyce Espy, Marinda Praeter, Roseraarie Thomas,Earnestine
Williams, Rita Young, Carolyn Smith, Linda Brewer, and Mary Alice Hutchins,
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Cheering up a storm are Clemmie Collins, Sandra Hall, Diane Johnson,
Shirley King, Barbara '.veils, Eettye Monroe, and Cdell Taylor.
Old

Glory flies as

high

as the

Eagles would like their score to be.

Victorio

ZJeam

Qeti Varied
J^e^pon^e
Eagles Lose yordage
Because of Peno/fles
Penalties have been a free gift of
the

officials

Francis.
fans

of

to the Eagles

All or

of St.

nearly all of the

B

the Eagles know that a foot-

'

ball field is 100 yards long and 53/?
^
yards wide, and that the object of mKbttSb-.
.
the game is to push the ball through
Sister Kichele thinks it's funny,
enemy territory and into the end zone.

Kendenhall doesn't.

But they began to wonder why the man
in the striped shirt
Mr, Leach and Kr. McGee collaborate

on the next play.

had the ball and

was taking it back the other way. Pen-

alties v/ere the reason.
It could be off side. This is when

one player jumps from his side of the

Stuitents Celebrate

line before the play has begun, and
roakes contact with the others. It

Jubilee celebrations didn't

end on

In honor of the coming of the School

Sisters of St. Francis to Mississippi,
Bishop Gerow

granted

all the schools

might just be roughing the passer.

Holding is when one player holds another to

keep him from a tackle.

Too

taught by the Sisters a free day. On

much time in the huddle is better

Thursday, October 28, the
students
celebrated the school's silver jubilee

known as delay of game.

In the Softball games among

the

girls, the Juniors defeated the Fresh
men, and the

Sophomores

won over the

Seniors.

The boys played kickball and tennis
In kickball, the Sophomores beat the
Freshmen, and the Seniors defeated the
Juniors.

"Lilies of the Field", featuring
Sidney Pcitier ended the most enjoyable
day.

25 seconds is

the maximum amount of time allowed

before a play is started. Soughing

with a field day and a movie.

,

of the -aglette
Eaglette squad,
best
qual
°f
squad,isthe
the
bestsports
quality
the
Eagles
have
their
^
Eagles have is their sports-

the kicker is the same as roughing the
passer except that the man is going to
kick the ball instead of throw it.
It might be too many men in the

backfield; h men are all that are allowed. It may be too many men on the
field at one time, or possibly it is a
penalty on the coaching staff for
yelling on to the field.

Penalties have stopped the Eagles
from scoring six times this season.

It sounds Sood
good to
to say
say that
that aa

team has won ^
all of its games.
games. But
But
the most important
thing
is
whether
important
thing
is
whether
they win or lose their reputation as
fair players
players who
who can
can take
take aa loss
loss with
without a fight, and a win with a level

Ihis is when the rushers t^kle a f
passer after he has thrown the ball.

DImw

King, captain
^ according to Shirley ^ing,
captain

manship.
could be a personal foul; this is hit- f

ting or kicking another player. It

Tuesday afternoon after the program.

EmmI ac

Eagles
BOfllCS Play
KlOy Fairly
r Oirly

f^

reputation as

^ fight, and a win with a level

head.

oi!
n j
..
Cheerleaders
Cheerleaders too,
too need
need this
this quality
quality

and even
there
other

more so than the boys.

an
Iis
team,

When

ill vfeeling toward
the
toward
the
or when the Cfficials
Officials

aren't ri-ff
calling
justly, it is
?fthe+• game
very
®^ , difficult
difficult to
to cheer.
cheer. If
If the
the

cheerleaders
cheerleaders have
have good
good sportsmanship,
sportsmanship,

however, they
cheerthey will
will be
be able
able to
to cheer

under any circumstances.

circumstances,
From now on, the pep rallies are
going tc be "campaigns for spirit"
spirit",
The Eaglettes will be campaigning for
a lot more participation at the games

They plan to let the Eagles know that
I^ey
the school is behind them 1005^.
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Club

Cleans Campus

Thi-- grade school children have been
among the most faithful workers when

the time came to prepare the grounds
outside for the jubilee celebration.

Th^re

\

was grass to cut and haul a-

v/ay, sweeping, mopping and
Every day

after

weeks there

hoeing.

■

\ .

i

n- ■ '

school for about two

was a crew

of boys and

iW

girls working consistently and whole
heartedly.

As a reward for their work they re
ceived

candy,

milk and cookies.

But

they didn't work only for the reward.

Their pure .generosity could easily be
seen

in

the long line of volunteers.

Sister H. Celesta is extremely proud
of the work of her Jubilee Club.

Szschiel ^tutts, Michael Alexander,
Michael Bennett, and Michael Cox exa-

rrine nccie of the interesting books in
the nev/ly located library.

Centra/ized Library
Spurs Younger Readers

Their work will not be forgotten.
This is one of the best ways to cele
brate, by doing something tc prove

Wilfiams Triplets
Enter Kindergarten

Neat Penmanship

Merits Cash Prizes

Dennis, Harlene,

ful in

been helping to buy more bocks, and
Sister Calasance, along vith all of
the grade school teachers, has decided

The follo'/ing students won prizes for
handwriting;

St. Prancis students were success

the content held li'.rt ye':r by

the Educational

to put all of the books into one room,

that

they can be available to any

student who wants them.

The library now has about ^00 booie,
and its hours are any time before 8:00
a.m. or after 5^00 p.m.

It is located

in Sister Calasance's room. According
to Sister, it should be in a room

all

its own, but this isn't possible.
Although it is a good start, this
library is far from being complete.
At five books a pupil it would take

ABC's

of Industry •

r^-;ther special.

The

books

are

costly.

olds are

52.50

of them." Mrs. Williams

31.00

many

Most

of

deal

opportunity
possible

industries

operate.

of enjoyment and real

"to learn

by doing" is

for those students who par

ticipate. Thousands of entries
sent in from every state.

are

pounds

St, Francis. It v/ill be interesting
to watch them grow, and to see v/hether
they become more alike or different.

Since

children

love

the

far

HILLTOP

and

wide,

NEWS
all

goes

to

over the

country, and even to Formosa, to Fa
ther Stier, the teachers and students
of St. Francis take this opportunity
and this available space i;o send a

hearty "Thank You" tc all
who
have
helped thera during these last few
months.

During the month of September there

were packages in the mail almost every
day marked "For the Bazaar".
Another heartfelt "Thank

You" goes

to the many friends who came to help
celebrate the Forty Hours devotion and
the jubilee itself. Their support was
felt in their very presence here, and

the main reason for even having a li
brary is that the

and were named in the order

of their birth.

places

fifth, sixth, and seventh grades.
The reason for having a library in
room is that it costs less if all

the

Many Thanks To All

the books

rooms can use the same books, and

the

after

Parely does it happen that there
are triplets in a school as small as

great

third, fourth,

one

tells cf

received

which different

A

A

the

she

birth of the triplets. They weighed

having raffles, but donations are hdpthe

gifts

The purpose of the program is to
afford an opportunity for students,
to gain an insight into the way in

Host of the books in the library
are for the lower grades. The library
needs more books on folklore, legends,
fables, and myths.
The main way of getting money is by

bought by

pupils in Mrs. Lev/is's kin

dergarten. Say's Mrs. Williams,"They
play so well together, and very sel
dom argue or fight, and I'm so proud

JoAnne Keeks,

encyclopedias which costs SlJO.

were

Darlene are

They're

Linda Brev/er,

good book costs from •23.50 to 35.00.
In great demand is a set of World Book

ful and welcome.

and

triplets!
Born October 7, I96O, these five year

about l400 bocks to make it an average

library.

Darlene 'williams

on^s pride and loyalty for his school.

library facilities in the ^-radeschool are better this year for tv/o
reasons. Cradually, the children have

so

harlene, Dennis, and

lock que-ticningly at the camera.

in

to

read and leading increases knowledge.
Our library is good but not good

Go! Eagles, Go!, shouted the grade
sch cl pupils as they helped cheer the

enough fcr eight grades.

boys to victory.

their

many wonderful comments and

praises of the school and church.
Finally, thanks to all of the gen

erous people in Yazoo City v/ho Ifought
ads in the jubilee booklet. This book
depicting the history of St. Francis
would

•9STW

never

have been possible \'ith-

out them.

+7616^
OOZEj^

•^s IT8«0£ -a

•iqos spotreja *^5
SM3N JOITIIH ©ML

Along with the HILLTOP NEWS,

then,

goes a deeply felt appreciation, and a
realization that the very existence of
St. Francis depends on the generosity
of its manv friends.
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_ ^Is g
lORD,
vnakcvnc
an

instvurncnt

cKb

(V Bc(jmn'in9^™

of v/our

Silver JuUiee

PEACE
ST FRANCiS
OF ASSISI

Soirvt Fr(xr\cvs (llisslon

Boiroo
iCjPrO-I^S

, Cdissie-sl p p t

CCll)crc
tf^cre is
fpijury
*

I

0 ::
^

#

Uf vne
SOW

An

lo
FnancJu^
undeji uJw^e. p/iote.ciJuorL
and. patnonoQjs,, £•(& mJu^^Xnn. hjjui pAO^peji/zd p3A. iumvty.-'pb/e. jtizoAA;
, , ,lo ike. p^LUL pou&io/iA and one. a^^juiiand,

who wensL pAJivJLLejg.ed io wo/iI\ in ihJLd pajut of. ihe.
vinje^OJid;
, • ,to ihe. Si^i:eAj6 wlio, dujiinQ. iJie. iwenJiij.-'fJb/e. ^^xinA
of ihjeln pyu2^ence among. io6, faidJifLddy. fulfLiled £ye. iau^k
of educating, ike youth of ike auioag
• • ,io ihe. o/ujgJnxLL fajmitie^j uko foAmed ike nuctejjLd
of Si, hAancL>6 l^lLd^ion/

• • 0/0 ihe. pajiLdkioneji^ uko, by. ikeJji yenejiouA ^uppo/it,
hove au^/^lAied in ihe. compLetion of ihlA mt^Aion^
Ide joyfuLLy dediante ikL6
Sitveji ^ubiLee fnoynairu

"p!roii5e6 be

Lor^...

fcr our priests.
F*

•ifi»

j

hr±

I

■^iubllce
Sunday, Ocdobojx. 2k, 1^6^

^:00 a,nu SojLewn HiigK

Q^eb/mrvb lievt feteji de. Boeji, S, K.Z?#
Deacon: liev, Qieimnt i^aJduAf S*V,D.
Subdeacori: liev, ^hii KlAt, S» V.0»
fihM:ejL of QejieiJorUnd: %ev, F, ThejunuLt, S»V»Dt

F\aL6^ of QuLUAtijari UnLiy,
(JioLn. and (bngjuzgaiJion.

10:30

fanudk B/uzal^faM:

Ioa>6iin3u6teJU F\a^ QxaJLa young.
SpeahanA:

^ev/. %hn KJL6t. S, V,D»
R' ev, retejL de Boeji, 5, V,D,
Rev, Cfement (^hMiLd, S, V,D,

Rev, F, X, Ihejiiou.dJt, S, V,D,
Si^idjeji F\, Ho/utendJia, O,S,/-0
^oe Bnooka
LouJu6e FUjiLen.

8:00 p»nu SjJjvejL ^ubJULee R/iogjtam,
5:t, h/iouncLd SiudeniA

^:00 p,in. Social Houji

y--

■^:v- /

"Q)o6, in Ris mercy, l^as called us

for tke sake of many/'
I'biheJL yenejicU.

DLzcLj ^aruMJJiy. 6, 1^6k

■iHii/

X,

lE:

p

'>

L

{^tkeji i^hjiy., 0,5. /-,
P' /idvIticmlL

(^ihsji yenejicU,

l^;dvaJi

QLemen/ij 0,5, h,
QenejiaL

Had jjL rwi. be.en. fjj/i ike. corifLiai beiiue.en.

ike. Qujuick and ^-(jiie. in. Qejumr^j q^ejioL-

dy. known,

ike KLdiu/ikanmf,^ Si, t/tanoLd

would rwi have had ike SchooL Si^ienA^

help in. ike. mLd^ion^^ fo/unaiive yeanA,

On. Sepieinben. 12j ^73j iknee inin^id
neiiyiouA ajinived in New yank piom yejb-^

trany, Iwo of. ihem, Si^ex (1\, Alexia and
SwAieji (1\, Aiforu6fWene de^iined io become

fpundjie.d^e^ of ike School Si^iexd of Si^

hmnci^.

Ike, combined

of (ihAejiALexla. and

fh£iejL ALfon^j coiuUmied In £ie imdJjtXon.
of ike School Si^tenA of Si., l-/ianclA,and
woA b/iou^vt io an even-deepening, ex.empLoficoilon In fibiken f'h _ SianlnlnuAf unden
wlwAe duieciion, Si, hnojxclA t'lLAAlon, ikn
fxjiAi mlAAion In f'iiAAlAAlpp£ lucuj eAiabllAkecL

(hiken b\, (fp/tona conilnued ike "miAAlon-

ojig. concenn" of fhiken SioniAlauA

by.

opening, ikno,e neiu acIvdoLa in (hlAAiAAlppl*
Ike p/teAcni moiken gjenejwdy t'hike/i

fhjvy

(lemenA and ike, OAAiAinni genemlj bhidoen. b], Hyaclnik, in addiiion io opening,
anoiken, Achool^ have conilnued io Aupponi
ijie miAAionA in manu uxlua,
a

a

lodayj ike limejtlcon congMngaiionj divided
inio foiui pnovinceAj mmheJiA ujelL
iwo iuwuAcind pAofeAAed SldienA,

oven

Si, rnoncxA
h/wnclA liuAAJjon
bliAAion now
now belonoA
belonoA io
io

ike.
ihe

Ckljzano pAovlnce, guided by khiken bhjuy,

0,j,i,j whoAe concejin. ike SiAie/iA deeply
app/mclaie.

I

School SiAiejiA of Si, t/ionclA,
6

^uV)llee Pirocjf'oufw
luQ^&dxL^, OciohojL 26, 1^65

12:00

Solemn HJL^

fAje^Jidlng,
!l)o^i.Kev, HijcJwjiiLO, Qejiom, D,D,, S,LD»

Of.fJLc.en4 of ^tke. (^1\0L44
QeJLeb/iaa^ R' ev, Reieji de Boen, S,1,0,
Deacon: Rev, QLement {^hJjiLd, S, V,D,
Sudeacon: Rev, ^hn /^o KJLdt, VoD,
{1k4ten4 of CenemonJLe^: Rev, L, Olivlen, S, V,D,
Rev, h, X, 1hjcnJcauli., S, V,D,

t()a44 of Quii^tian UnJbty.
QwLn arud QongnagaJuon

Raopen: (^4 of

2:00 DJinnen

Ble44ejd TnJinJubj.

St, FAonei4 Qafetejua

"ikJuA Wcbd a BegXrinirig,"
i'iAiumpkaJ. I^l)ajvck" piom A9DA

OAxJie^ina

VejtdJi

"Sound of, i^\uAijc,"
%o<Lgj2JL6 and HamnojiAieJin.
Qwjuu

"QjnjtuiLe, of ike. Sun,"
Qoejnannje.

Si^ FmrtcLd HLaioA^ in, mxnjuUJjon, and chomJL ^peakXn^
tiigk School,(JioAiiA . . . . ^Alvejmo. Loiiu FlouniaJn."

%ij^ofALvejino"

SiAiejL (({, Ikeopkanje,, O^S^h^

Qnade, School SiudjzniA • . ."Ble,^^ino of Si, FnoncLd"
Lulkin

(hoi/L

^FaHedjok (Iwajula"
Handel

"3 Will Qh/e Thanka"
%o^6^6inl

ALidipncs,, . . . . . , ,"Balille Hymn, of Ike liepublic."
Wilhou^dky

Jubiic,c
Tkuuudday, Odoben. 28, 1<j6S
Si, h AoncJiA Siudeni^
Field Dau
Flovie.

Picnic. Lunjck
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Saint Fionasflistory 'in sIl6<15
gjuuxAfJU ihe, Ae,cji£J:A of.

h/iancJL6,

iodq^, we. ^hoLL ^hnji£. ihe^e AecA^JiA wisth. you., od you view -dce/ie-d of
/-AoncLd (^\juiAiorL, l/a^o (jUjy,
qiuL

^cerie^ of A^^LdL,

_

(h.y ike. gAe.e±Lny of Bmiheji T/wjicJU go wwtk you: feace and weJUiJoeJin^
SLuLe 1: IkLi
an aejucl view of
injg. ajien., laken In.

FjiohcIa F\L6^ion. and ihe. ^unjiouruL-

SXlde. 2: /o ihn woJiLd In. genejiad, A^^ju^l 1^6 hnown. onJLy ol6 ihe dly of
5I, F/ioncLd, who wa^ bom. hejie. In. 1182, ike /ion. of fle/tno Beji^
nodonn and ike. Lady flea^ A^/iLdl La ike foJJk^fuJL gjuojidJjxn. of
ike F/wtncLAcan ^Aoneixtojue/i, and ikejiefone, one of ikenoAi vliaJL
aenieMA of (knJi^iXan ^pXjiLtuaJjiijy,
SJjde J: Ike Schood SLdie/id of Si, hnancJuA begon. ikeJui wonk In. FiLAALA"
^Ippl Jn. SepiembejL,

Slide k: Ike wo/ik done by ike SLAiejuA houA been vajiledl

Slide 5: The bmn^e ^iaiue ol I/, Fo^lgnoll (1(jl6) La_ aJimo/ii a ^culpiuned
commenioJLy. on ike Qinilcle of (jiexiiu/ie/i, Ihe In^cnlpilon found

ai ike bo.^e of ike ^iniue /iead>A: "Ble.^ed be my. Lond wlik all

HLa cjiejOLiune^,

Slide 6: The /iiaiiie of Si, FmncLA ^iandbA

a ^ywbol of love of Qod io

all uko come io Si, FnnncLA hlLA^Alon,

Slide T* Tin ancjeni ilme.4 AjA^LaI wa.^ a Homan cliy* Oi aeeepied Ck/iLA—
iuxnwtu^:^e exuily eenimue/i, bui wa^A laien. iom. byfeudS ikoi.
levied. fo/L hiindjie^ of ueojuA, dei, li wa^ io become famous
ikmuok_il^^ fldelliy of. men and women dedleaiied io ike ideaJLA
of Si, hnoncLA,

Slide 8: Si, h/wncl^ Qmmk wa/i bulli on simple JJnejA, Aecalllnn Qi/iLAilA
liable of Beiklehem, Oi wa.A buili bu hailxen. de Boe/i and dedLcoded on Ocioben. k, l^kd.
^

Slide 9; On ike yAolUwde of hli, Suha^lo ai an aliliude of /iome 2,500
^ei, deep In ike woocLa La ike HeAmliauge of ike Quicje/u. wkejie
Salni hAoncLA ofien went io pnay. and io ImmejuAe hlMiAelf In coniejnpdjxidon, aJjccMivxting, JiLa pejilodiA of Lxim^Ae acilvLty wlik
odxeJi/A of compleie /Aohiude and. /leiineraeni.
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SJLids. 10: UUa ju6

ujo/Ji of. QunaJbue. and

a pen.e±nailn^ pLcUun^.

of

ike. Sainij hJuA pky^icod appooAanjCje maij. have. been, iri^inni-flcani,
bu£ hjuA etj.e^ exp/ie^^ ike ^pJuuiuaL dapih^ of kL6 cori&nxjxLcuUari
of ike. QafJunlie Qood Lvliiek iA QocL

Slide 11: The Fiai of ike BLeAA^ Vijijgiri hhjuj. hoA been, eckoed rncj/iy. iimeA
oven. in. l/a^o (jJju

of ike Vijugin.

IkiA pieiiine above ike alian. in.ike Qu-uixdi

Ld by. ike fnieAi dianio of ViienbOf Tl3^3)»

On. ike eenien. iA ike Annitaciaiion., and AiuuiDundinjy ii. fnom ike

iowen. nigki hand connen. one AeerieA of ike mLnacde of £ie noAeA
and ike coaeeAAion. of ike famouA OnaLJjgen.ce,
SJLide 12: An. aenioL view of Si, FnaaciA FiiAAion.,

Slide IJ: The wkiie Aiaiue of Saini. FnaaciA in gXcL^ed ienna coiia iA by

AnxLnea deJJia liobbia (aboui 1^00), Ike Saiai'A face gb/eA an. im~
pneAAion. of iniiiwie veiled Auffeniag., and necallA JiLa cnjy:
Love iA noi lovecL

He haldA ike book of ike QoApelA and ike Qadaa, ike iwo poJeA of
hlA life. He had indeed iaken. ike QoAPel OA ike (neaAunijijy nod
foe kimAelf and hiA foUovjenA, while Jke QnoAA lixza even, befone
hlA ^lyeAj and he deAlned io be nailed io ii in. ondee, in. all

ikJuiyAf io neAeible QiniAi,
Slide Ik: Si, FnaaciA ^ojgleA wanm^up befjone a gxune.
Slide IS* A new ajjdiJaJ^mr-yyinnaAijjm., a bnieh'-fnonied Aieel buildJjvyj woa

dedicnied on. Ocioben. 21, 1^5^, Knoiied pine. covenA ike inienion.

and a manhle Aiaiue. of Dun. Ladu of ike Smile, adonnA ike

fnoni

of ike buildiny.
^
^
Slide l6: Ihe eneciion of a caf^enia uxla a neceAAOJiy adxLiiion io onininal

buildjJiy pianA, Lunck had been Aenved in vaniouA placeA cumlng.
ikje pnecedlny yleanA, ^ when ike miAAion began, lunck woa pnepaned on ike SlAieJiA ponck, and Aenved in ike connidon. in ike
ynade Ackool, ijien, afien. ike higk Achool woa buili, a kiichen
WOA incJaded, JhiA woa an impnoveneni—bui ilxe ideal woa ajinlved ai in 1^60, wken, on Apnil, 2k, Si, hnc'ncJ.A Co-feie/iia woa
dOLcaied.
^^

SLide. iy: lizv,

S. V.O. c^ehjiaied HoLu l'i)a4A but a .ihon£ time.

in ike SxAienA nenovaied cjw.pel, befone he l'Xla called io hon^
moAOL,

ihe Senapkie (AlAAijon AuxaIuuuj. firwjxced ikiA nejiovaHon,

Slide l8: An adLlAJaonal AinuciLUie hoLLAing, a hindejiganien, cloikeA noom
and. muAie noom woa dedicaied in l^bj.
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SJUudjs, 1^: (he. wo/tk of, foofvt&en ueoA^d of mLd^loiwji^ adJLvXsLa cU. S;U
f/WLncJuA ujoA /t^fLe,c;tej£in ike. Sj^veji SaxieJicLoiciL ^tmJLLes, of
FaJkejh Sijipju ^ecognJjtiorL of haihsjJA p/iJjiAii.y. mlAAXnnnjiy.
e.ffoAiA wcLA a A£.fJLe.ciJU>n, of ihje acxiompJuudxirieniA of mJiAAJionoju^ activHy. in ike ojiea Aince ike faunAjiiJion of £ve miAAion
iwenJjp'iwo yjexuiA befjon^,,

SiixLe 20: JhJui iA a B^^arvtuze tjjonk of ike iweifik aeniwitp
9i wola
fo/imejiLy. in Jan Darniam> and. ike /ligjd fJLgjiUue of QuuAi came,
io JUife befo/ie. ike e^e.A of ike ^uik, hnancJiA,
idhen ike foon QlxuieA iefi San Damiana in 1260 and moved io

ike new monxLAienij. of Saiini QLojief iketj. iook wiih. ikem ike
cnudfix. wihick iA p/ieAenvedTin ike chapeJL of Si, QeoAjge*

Slide 21: TkiA piciune iA pound in ike QyjLpeJi of ike Lameni, Alihou^
ike (jWLpel iA of neceni daie, ii fnnmA pajii of ike oldeAi
buidaJngyi ihout ojioAe nound ike foAiiuncjula in ike iime of
ike Saini,

Baldwin 0/iQon
J'aclxMn,
13

t of

ask

e of ^306 to
e asks...

eajiLij, djxijA

Sji, h/uincJ^l

Stluer siubil<i<L Patrons
fne^Imen. QLcLd^^ St, Faotlcu^ llijgJ\ SchooL
.

a . rt
l-AOJzcJ^ School.
JiiTLion.
(jlrj^/i^ St, h/mo^ciA
HtoJi School

■ior(.CAnoJiten.j BoaIc. CpnccptA and Level One

dhjudenn. Shop
_
vi i'dJj^

c . QfA^,
/-/ Boom
St, h/ipihcJA
School
benAon
St,8, FaxuzcJa
HhA School

bophowone

hn^mcJA Hdjk Sdwol

Soutluum Ban Qo/yAO/wLtLon
SoudhJnjvl

Cp/ip,

Qj^jJJjiejx (kfn^i. cliang.e,!

Saint Franci^) Patrons
BajuunoJ^L aruJ. Ba/ihouji Jn/i. Qo,
BlLL

Jriy^^LUxutiorwJ, (onu

h

Q>ca
hexLeJUJil. Saving and. Loan A/i^cJxulJjon

De^Jn. ncbtwi-uxL Bank

Q/iegxJ/i^ LunennJ. Home.
HoL^lutB^

Humpknnij}^ Cpunta ^/loaejij (}?,
jngjwjii y6 Siwe Sdonn

Luon^^ Thojurvicu

DejdicaL Qenteji

HlLo/^L^/^LppL BmkeJWL(^e (j),
LlL^^Ld^lppi.
\j^pL CIv^nicaL
QxojTuxiaL f
QfApo/mtivn
o/wonnjUon

ripen ^ L\en^A rumU.^hJjiOyi
fianisji!A Handiuaum Co,
S.t.^ Lhjud A ChuAck
Saxdon najwjjxuie.

SexixiAddBlcL^Hj^jdi^

One,

StnicldMi-kinp. hunejwd. Hown
Sun^loweji Food Sdo/ie Onco/Lpo/i£i±.ed
Stuaaxe.

iUehb A fhojum-cp.
Ha-po Qutij. HejudxL
I!
// Lde.cJnLc
r/
r,
thio/LA
ya^o 1/
vaJJ^ejj.
roiuen^^AAocJjjLtion

t

r^"

%

MiiM 1^'m.

ff(yyj

f§ f
\ ^ r

.ti
%

Boosters
Andeybdori D/itu^ Q>»

Qlo-Aa^^

AppLuxrice. Centeji

Black and WLute, Dcpojijmervi
CpLeiiaa-Siuajdu BodgZ- {o->j
uaJL^iied^ DneA^

fJdlA Dcpojubneru-t Sdx/i^
hXjieAJjXfic Sdo/LCA

Skejiioin. {-JildiojnA Paind:

m

i^deyiji SJwe Shap'

'''■^*

BnA, Ak,

QxJbcjdi LimhejL and. SappLtj.
^
Qondan^^ hu/inxJxina
ihA^sxr^p ^na/um.c..y.
HabejidoAkeM.

^

Heaick Aivto SuppLu
liXlUA B/iDilxeJiA IMdhijj, bejivxac

2udy.AruiS!u,ppe

Plckj/iouj OnAiUiWxca

BUjdejd4i licxaJd D/ui^

yajpo SHaet Belial cuuL
HoopAy

Scl
Scujvt ^ohn. dha BapilAt SchaoL
SojxvJjce. SduJuorL-^udf.

^

^

qjuL
•' 'doji^OAd

_ / and / IXna (j>,

laijJjj/L_anjl Aobejutd

I ha hainouA^ Sto/ie.
JImilda hinarLca

D/u Q, fi. WaMuyn,

fihjuj. dcumh,

WcAt^Ai^

x-de B/iadizJL^ DcpajvLnicrji Slona
v^oodmj.fpd}oLLXA bond DpjxJ^caA
yaypo QLeanejiA
/ c c/ , . /p,
yapoo
lima Qoitijxuxy
^ Cd-c-cdjiAXL (p,

